
This market scelle.itjuht bittihe caisera of C. A. Kelier, Jr.,of82
Grerit-wood ave>ne, Wilnette , j:just àa1 e 0a1 the rnany fascinai n tews
aumaiting the traveler ta th~e neighibor repu~blic acrass:flhc Rio Grande. Tourist
travel to Mexico is. increasing by leaps and bounds silice tihe Pan-Anierican
hi qh7way ha: nmode travel fast and casa fortabie.
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OuffdoreRecreti.. stIoeI
Mmleblchgau Aveams WiImette1838
Betay N. Shap)oer, Director - 1Otb yeêr

NEW CLASS FEBRUARY 8
Ail commercial branches including Shorthand, Typewriting,
Accounting, Secretarial Training. Catalogue sent on request.

Day and Evenig Classes

EVANSTON BUSINESS, COLLEGE
1718 SHERMAN AVENUE
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